
Pinellas County Chamber Reports for June 10, 2009 TDC Meeting 
 

Clearwater Regional Chamber - MAY TOURISM REPORT 
This month the Clearwater Regional Chamber of Commerce hosted 6 travel writers from the U.S. and 
Canada. The travel writers had a true sampling of all that our area has to offer. Our guests enjoyed eco 
tourism trips, sailing lessons, baseball games, and superb accommodations and dining. Each excursion 
was accompanied by a VIP, tourism industry leader, or local celebrity in order to immerse them with the 
rich history and passion we all have for this area. Our response to date has been fantastic from all six! 
 
Our chamber had the first meeting of our Tourism Marketing Task Force. The CEO’s and marketing 
leaders met on May 6th where we discussed destination marketing. We discussed our assets, our 
competition, our markets and what messages we want to deliver. We will meet again in June after we 
acquire additional information and data. 
 
The Tourism Marketing meeting met on May 7th. Web advertising was discussed, the convention center 
task force, the Jolley Trolley and advertising opportunities. 
 
The Allegiant Airlines Sunseeker magazine has doubled in size and the Chamber along with the help of 
Frank Chivas and the Sheraton added a Sweepstakes ad. In the ad readers can go to the Chambers web 
site and click on the Power Boat for an opportunity to register to win a 3 night stay at the Sheraton, meals 
at Frank Chivas’s restaurants and attend the Clearwater National Championship Superboat races October 
2-4 2009. 
 
The Clearwater Regional Chamber would like to applaud Visit St Petersburg/Clearwater for the exceptional 
luncheon held during National Tourism Week. The presentations, promotions and information were 
invaluable. 
 

St. Petersburg Area Chamber 
The St. Petersburg Area Chamber continued to promote Pinellas County area destinations throughout the 
month of May.    
   
The Visitor & Information Center was busy in May promoting and providing    information for several events 
including: 

The Rays home stands in May  
Saturday Morning Market in St. Petersburg  
Pinellas Living Green Festival  
American Stage in the Park  
Florida Orchestra 
Weekends in Weedon Island  
Monthly activities at the Pier, including the Memorial Day weekend      festivities  
Men’s Open Water polo Tournament (May 1-2) 
Tampa Bay Wine & Food Festival (May 15-16) 
Taste of Pinellas (May 29-31) 

  
Chamber staff participated in the May FAM tour—Discover Natural Pinellas— on May 20. 
Chamber staff (Tourism Director and Information Services Director) worked with the CVB in the month of 
May to develop a customer service and destination awareness workshop for the Chamber front desk staff.  
This training will take place on Monday, June 8.   
The Visitor Information Center has gone under a few layout changes to help make the center more 
welcoming.  An architectural layout was submitted in May for consideration to continue this process.  We 
are glad to see the same changes taking shape to create an even more welcoming center for our visitors 
both out-of-town and local tourists alike!   
  
 



Upper Tampa Bay Regional Chamber of Commerce in Oldsmar 
During the month of May, The Upper Tampa Bay Regional Chamber of Commerce in Oldsmar, in 
coordination with the City of Oldsmar and Full Throttle Magazine conducted the first ever “Oldsmar 
Freedom Fest”.  This new event took place on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, of Memorial Day Weekend, 
May 22nd, 23rd and 24th.  One of the major objectives of this event was to create pedestrian foot traffic and 
to show off the new Downtown Redevelopment District and town center along State Street in Downtown 
Oldsmar.  (State Street was only open to pedestrian foot traffic and for motorcycle parking).  We estimate 
we had over 12,000 visitors attend this first year event.  This event was a family oriented event which also 
had a motorcycle theme and a patriotic Memorial Day theme.  Other features of this event included carnival 
rides, arts, crafts and food vendors, beer tents, two band stages with 10 different Classic Rock Bands, 
motorcycle shows, motorcycle stunt driving, a Memorial Service at Oldsmar’s Veteran Park along the north 
shores of Tampa Bay and great business and visitor exposure for the Oldsmar businesses in and around 
the new Downtown Redevelopment District.  Based on this year’s success, we are already planning to host 
the 2nd Annual Oldsmar Freedom Fest during Memorial Day Weekend in 2010.   
 
The city’s new “Beach Park” along Shore Drive is now fully operational along the north shores of Tampa 
Bay.  New Picnic shelters, picnic tables, Pavilions, Bar–B–Q Grills and Public Restroom facilities have all 
been completed.  Additionally, white beach sand has been placed along the entire beach front.  This new 
park is truly helping to enhance tourism development into the Oldsmar area. 
 
Finally, plans are well underway for our next major event, which is Oktoberfest.  Oktoberfest will take place 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, October 23rd, 24th and 25th. 
 
All of these events & other long range plans are expected to enhance the Tourism Development 
opportunities within the Oldsmar and Upper Tampa Bay Region. 
 
 
 
 

Clearwater Beach Chamber 
The Clearwater Beach Chamber of Commerce celebrated tourism week with the distribution of "rubber 
duckies" displayed throughout the beach - on light poles, parking meters, bike racks, etc, where they could 
be easily seen by tourists.  Each duckie had a tag attached directing the finder to proceed to our Visitor's 
Center for a prize.  Prizes were provided through the generosity of Chamber members consisting of gift 
certificates for lunches, t-shirts, beach pails with tourism goodies, Jolley Trolley rides, etc.  It was a win-win 
promotion as not only did visitors have to come into the Visitor Information Center, but they also had to go 
to the business to redeem their winning certificate. 
  
The Chamber arranged free short- term parking in front of its Visitor Center for tourists to utilize the 
Center's services. 
  
Due to the fact that the City of Clearwater does not provide change machines for parking meter use, the 
Chamber has no choice but to continue to offer quarters for dollars to those who are fortunate enough to 
find a parking space on South Beach so that they may remain at the beach to visit our members' business 
and enjoy the warm sands, the gentle breezes, and the Gulf lapping at their toes.   
. 
The Chamber provided tourist information pamphlets, coupons and maps that were distributed to visitors to 
Clearwater Beach for a family reunion.   
 
 
 
 
 
 



Safety Harbor Chamber of Commerce 
Safety Harbor Chamber of Commerce has been, and continues to be, busily working on promoting more 
visitors to our charming little downtown area. 
The Chamber applauded the member participation in the recent sidewalk art Blooming Garden Chalk Fest, 
when Main Street was closed to vehicular traffic for all day Saturday and Sunday. 
Intense promotion, advertising, and public relations efforts made the event an unqualified success, drawing 
artists from many states throughout the country, and visitors from all over Florida, as well as neighboring 
states. 
 
In addition to that event, the Florida Orchestra performed at the Safety Harbor Resort and Spa on Mother’s 
Day.   The concert was free and the setting was on the back lawn between the upper deck patio and 
northern Tampa Bay waters. The crowd of an estimated 4,000 plus attended from all over the central 
Florida area. 
 
An eclectic mix of music was presented; including light classical, easy listening, old favorites, and a rousing 
finale of the 1812 Overture, dramatized by a spectacular fireworks display. Just when it seemed to be over, 
the orchestra brought everyone to their feet with their version of the Stars and Stripes Forever , punctuated 
by beautiful explosions of color across the night sky, reflected in the waters of Tampa Bay.  
 
Safety Harbor was proud to be the venue for such a successful event, and particularly proud to have 
attracted so many visitors. 
 
The Chamber has a welcome center which on a daily basis has visitors from all over America, Europe, and 
a truly international representation.  Tour groups feel that the Chamber is a “must see’, as we pass out 
brochures of area attractions and information about the beautiful beaches, parks, art galleries, Fine arts, 
and museums easily available from Safety Harbor, TIA, St Pete-Clearwater Airport, and the Interstate 
Highway system.  
 
Rhonda Sanborn has hosted tour groups of Pinellas Beaches, and nature parks which always include 
Safety Harbor Chamber representatives who come back to brag about the wonderful tours…I have 
thoroughly enjoyed my experiences  on the tour bus, and have also brought back more complete 
knowledge and appreciation of the beauties that Pinellas County has to brag about!  
 
We deeply appreciate the generosity of the TDC and Pinellas County throughout the years, and feel 
strongly that the active promotion of tourism is an activity whose importance to the welfare of West Central 
Florida cannot be overstated. 
Thank you all for   everything you do to insure our continued success. 

 
Dunedin Chamber 

(This was on the report last month but may not have been read.  I shared this with Debbie Miehls and 
wanted it on here again.)  The Chamber’s Board and staff also wanted to acknowledge the success of Visit 
St. Petersburg/Clearwater’s ad campaign.  Website activity spiked in March with the ad campaign and 
Station Domination.  There were over 27,000 visits to the Chamber’s website in March alone, the highest 
activity the website has experienced.  The number of visits have returned to a normal level in April and 
May.   
 
Dunedin’s Tourism Marketing Committee, “Visit Dunedin,” is coordinating efforts on a summer commercial 
to draw Bay Area residents and tourists to Dunedin.  This effort is in partnership with the CVB and the 
cooperative marketing dollars. 
 
Dunedin’s shops are open late and wine samples abound during the Second Friday Wine Walk event.  
Attendees purchase a $10 wristband at participating merchants and have the opportunity to sample wines 
offered by many shopkeepers.  Entertainment starts at 5:30 p.m. in Pioneer Park, downtown, and goes on 
until sunset.  Door prizes are awarded throughout the evening with the grand prize drawn at 7:30 p.m.   



 
Due to its popularity, Dunedin’s Green Market will be open the second Saturday of the month, June 
through September, 7:30 a.m. to noon, at Pioneer Park.  
 
The Dunedin Rotary Club will be hosting a Sprint Triathlon on Honeymoon Island on Sunday, June 14.  
The Tri is held in one of the nicest locations in Pinellas County and open to individual participants as well 
as teams. 
 
The last summer Arts & Crafts Festival will take place on Main Street downtown on Saturday and Sunday, 
June 27 and 28.  The festival is free and open to all.  All downtown shops and restaurants will be open 
throughout the weekend. 
 
The Dunedin Fine Arts Center features a unique Quilt collection now through August 9.  Admission is $5 or 
free to members. 
 

 
Greater Palm Harbor Area Chamber of Commerce 

By Connie Davis, President/CEO 
 
The Greater Palm Harbor Area Chamber of Commerce reports the following: 
 
Many events continue in our downtown area.  All events include music, food and beverages, children’s 
activities and display tables of arts and crafts.  The downtown hosted the Annual Parrot Head Party on 
June 6.  It was open to the public and brought many residents and tourists to our area. 
 
We have begun sales for our official Community Guide/Membership Directory available to all residents, 
visitors, relocation inquiries, etc.  It will be available toward the end of the year. 
 
The summer months of July and August will be filled with many social, networking and tradeshow events 
open to the public.  Tourists are welcome and encouraged to attend. 
 


